
KALBARRI DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL 

PARENTS & CITIZENS ASSOCIATION 
 

PO Box 584, Kalbarri, WA, 6536 
 

   (08) 9936 4800   

 
 

2022 Uniform Orders: Please use this form to order what you’ll require to begin 2022.  

You can take 10% off your total if you’re paying with this order form by Monday 13/12/21. 

Orders will be filled in order of receipt if stock is available. Very little spare stock is kept. 

NB: Stock can only be replenished by pre-paid orders. Please pre-order so you’re not disappointed. 

Primary Shirt sizes are Children’s 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 & 16  

High Shirt sizes are C10, 12, 14, 16, S, M, L & XL. Ladies sizes can also be ordered (6 – 24) e.g. write L8 
 

The uniform shop will be open, 2:50-3:15pm, Mondays for orders & access to 2nd hand and sale stock.  

At other times, use this form dropped off to the school office. Questions can also be asked on our Facebook 

page - https://www.facebook.com/Kalbarri-District-High-School-PC-1587014188245311/  

Second hand items are mostly $2. We also have Surf Brand Walk shorts (10-16,30,32) $20 and Sale items - 

Old stock e.g. cargo & bike shorts, skirts, skorts, various girl’s long pants and track pants (all $10) plus 

larger Collared fleecy jumpers ($5- warm for camping/fishing).  
 

Name: _______________________________ Phone number: _______________________ 
 

Item Size Quantity Cost 

each 

Subtotal Office use only 

Order filled? 

High school shirt with logo   $25   

Primary shirt with logo   $25   

Iron on logo ----  $3   

Faction T-shirt Green   $20   

Faction T-shirt Gold   $20   

Hooded Jacket with logo   $30   

Shorts (suit boys and girls)   $20   

Microfibre Reversible B hat 

S/M  Navy + Green or Gold 

Col?  $10   

Microfibre Bucket hat  M/L ----  $8   

Chair Bag ----  $10   

Library Bag: Red with logo   $15   

Total      

Payment by cash or cheque payable to KDHS P&C Association is required with this order. 

Or pay by bank transfer to BSB 086-886 Account 247550020 (please use your name as reference and 

attach a copy of your payment confirmation to your order form). 

Orders can be in left in the office (exact money only please). 
 

Uniform shop officer only (sign and date): 
 

Payment received: _________________________________ (give receipt, fill order where possible and 

clearly mark what items have been collected in office use column) 

Order completed and all collected: ________________________ (Cross through form and file in Complete) 

https://www.facebook.com/Kalbarri-District-High-School-PC-1587014188245311/

